ICAR-CENTRAL POTATO RESEARCH INSTITUTE  
SHIMLA-171001(HP). 

Advt. No. 02/2020/Estt.II/ 

WALK-IN/ON LINE INTERVIEW DURING 28-30 JULY, 2020 

One post of Young Professional - II and two posts of Senior Research Fellow are to be filled in the time bound projects on purely contractual basis which will be co-terminus with the project / completion of tenure as per the details given as under: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the project</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Qualification &amp; Expertise</th>
<th>Monthly emoluments</th>
<th>Date and time of Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | CABin scheme - Network project on Agricultural Bioinformatics Computational Biology (sub project name "Functional Genomics for biotic and abiotic stress resistance / tolerance in potato") | Young Professional - II (One Post) | **Essential Qualification:** Post-Graduate (M.Sc.) or Graduate degree holder in Biotechnology / Molecular Biology. 
**Desirable Qualification:** Research work / wet-lab experience on biotechnology and working knowledge of computer. | Rs. 25,000/- per month (Consolidated) | 28.07.2020 at 11:30 AM |
|         |                     |                  |                          |                   |                           |
| 2.      | National Seed Project on Horticulture Crops Potato (NSP) - RFS-II | Senior Research Fellow (One Post) | **Essential Qualifications :** Master degree in relevant subject (Vegetable Science / plant pathology / Agrl. Biotechnology / Plant breeding) with 4 years/ 5 years of Bachelor’s degree B. Sc. 
**OR** 
Candidate having Post-graduate degree in Basic Sciences (Biotechnology) with 3 years bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master’s degree should have NET qualification and 2 years of research experience as mentioned in OM No. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 13th July, 2015. OM No. Agril. Edn.6/27/2017-HRD 9th October, 2015 of the council and OM SR/S9/Z-09/2018 of DST | Rs. 31,000/- for 1st & 2nd year and Rs. 35,000/- for 3rd year (HRA @8%) | 29.07.2020 at 11:30 AM |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.</th>
<th>Development and application of Diagnostics to virus, viroid and phytoplasma infecting potato</th>
<th>Senior Research Fellow (One Post)</th>
<th><strong>Desired Qualifications:</strong> Experience in tissue culture lab (02 years).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Essential Qualifications:**
- Post Graduate Degree in Plant Pathology / Agricultural Biotechnology / Biochemistry / Biotechnology with 4 years/ 5 years of Bachelor’s degree B. Sc.
- OR
- Candidate having Post-graduate degree in Basic Sciences with 3 years bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master’s degree should have NET qualification and 2 years of research experience as mentioned in OM No. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 13<sup>th</sup> July, 2015. OM No. Agri. Edn.6/27/2017-HRD 9<sup>th</sup> October, 2015 of the council and OM SR/S9(Z)-09/2018 of DST dated 30<sup>th</sup> January, 2019.

**Desirable Qualifications:**
- Experience in serological and molecular diagnostic techniques.

**Age Limit**
- Senior Research Fellow: 35 years for men and 40 years for women
- Young Professional -II: Minimum 21 years and maximum 45 years

*(Age relaxation will be given to SC/ST/OBC candidates as per rules)*

Interested and eligible candidates may download the prescribed proforma from Institute website (https://cpri.icar.gov.in) and submit the application along with all enclosers {i.e. self attested copies of 1) educational qualification from 10<sup>th</sup> onwards, 2) copies of relevant experience, 3) publications, 4) copy of residential proof & identity proof (preferably Aadhar Card etc.)} at least 5 working days before the date of interview either in person or on email ID: e2.cpri@icar.gov.in. The documents so submitted will be examined & screened. Only candidates qualifying the documentary screening stage will be selected for interview. The candidate shall also have to inform valid e-mail ID, mobile number & whatsapp number on which scheduled date, time, venue and link for online interview, as the case may be, will be intimated lateron.

---

[Signature]
The Institute is located at Bemloe which is about 2 kms from Main Bus stand (Old) /3 kms. from the Railway Station and about 5 Kms. from ISBT (Tutikandi).

NET* - As regards, NET examination, any national level examination conducted by the Central Govt. Departments/agencies for admission to Ph.D. programme are considered as NET for the purpose of RA/SRF. The following are some of the NET examinations:

- CSIR-CSIR-UGC National Eligibility Test.
- MHRD-Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering admission.
- DBT-Biotechnology Eligibility Test & Test conducted in Bioinformatics by Bioinformatics National Consortium.
- DAE-JEST & JGEEBILS, NBHM.
- ICMR-JRF Entrance Examination.
- ICAR-Test conducted by ICAR for admission to Ph.D. programme.
- DoP-GPAT.
भा.कृ.अ.प.–केन्द्रीय आलू अनुसंधान संस्थान
शिमला 171 001 (हि. प्र.)

विज्ञापन संख्या 02/2020/पथा.–II

दिनांक 28-30 जुलाई, 2020 के दौरान वाक् इन / ऑनलाइन साक्षात्कार

केन्द्रीय आलू अनुसंधान संस्थान, शिमला में समयबद्ध परियोजना में प्राथमिकता के आधार पर एक यंग प्रोफेशनल – II तथा दो सीनियर रिसर्च फेलो के पद भरे जाने हैं, जिसका विवरण निम्नानुसार है:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the project</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Qualification &amp; Expertise</th>
<th>Monthly emoluments</th>
<th>Date and time of Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | CABin scheme – Network project on Agricultural Bioinformatics Computational Biology (sub project name "Functional Genomics for biotic and abiotic stress resistance / tolerance in potato") | Young Professional - II (One Post) | Essential Qualification:
Post-Graduate (M.Sc.) or Graduate degree holder in Biotechnology / Molecular Biology. Desirable Qualification:
Research work / wet-lab experience on biotechnology and working knowledge of computer. | Rs. 25,000/- per month (Consolidated) | 28.07.2020 at 11:30 AM |
| 2.      | National Seed Project on Horticulture Crops Potato (NSP) - RFS-II | Senior Research Fellow (One Post) | Essential Qualifications:
Master degree in relevant subject (Vegetable Science / plant pathology / Agrl. Biotechnology / Plant breeding) with 4 years/ 5 years of Bachelor's degree B. Sc. OR
Candidate having Post-graduate degree in Basic Sciences (Biotechnology) with 3 years bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master’s degree should have NET qualification and 2 years of research experience as mentioned in OM No. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 13 th July, 2015. OM No. Agril. Edn./6/27/2017-HRD 9 th October, 2015 of the council and OM SR/S9/Z-09/2018 of DST | Rs. 31,000/- for 1st & 2nd year and Rs. 35,000/- for 3rd year (HRA @8%) | 29.07.2020 at 11:30 AM |
3. Development and application of Diagnostics to virus, vircid and phytoplasma infecting potato

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development and application of Diagnostics to virus, vircid and phytoplasma infecting potato</th>
<th>Senior Research Fellow (One Post)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Duration: upto 31.03.2021 PI – Dr. Baswaraj Raigond | **Essential Qualifications:**
Post Graduate Degree in Plant Pathology / Agricultural Biotechnology / Biochemistry / Biotechnology with 4 years/5 years of Bachelor’s degree B. Sc.

OR

Candidate having Post-graduate degree in Basic Sciences with 3 years bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master’s degree should have NET qualification and 2 years of research experience as mentioned in OM No. Edn./8/27/2014/HRD dated 13th July, 2015. OM No. Agril. Edn.8/27/2017-HRD 9th October, 2015 of the council and OM SR/S9/Z-09/2018 of DST dated 30th January, 2019.

**Desirable Qualifications:**
Experience in tissue culture lab (02 years).

| Rs. 31,000/- for 1st & 2nd year and Rs. 35,000/- for 3rd year (HRA @8%) | 30.07.2020 at 11:30 AM |
यह संस्थान बैमलोई में स्थित है जोकि पुराने बस अड़े से 2 किलोमीटर, रेलवे स्टेशन से 3 किलोमीटर तथा टिकी कंडी-बस अड़े से 5 किलोमीटर की दूरी पर है।

नोट - जैसे कि NET नामक, Qualification examination, any national level examination conducted by the Central Govt. Departments/agencies for admission to Ph.D. programme are considered as NET for the purpose of RAS/RDFC. The following are some of the NET examinations:

- CSIR-CSIR-UGC National Eligibility Test.
- MHRD-Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering admission.
- DBT-Biotechnology Eligibility Test & Test conducted in Bioinformatics by Bioinformatics National Consortium.
- DAE-JEST & JGEEBILS, NBHM.
- ICMR-JRF Entrance Examination.
- ICAR-Test conducted by ICAR for admission to Ph.D. programme.
- DoP-GPAT.
Application for the post of ______________________ at CPRI, Shimla.

Name of the Project: ____________________________________________

1. Name in Full: ..............................................................................
2. Father's/Husband Name: ..............................................................
3. Present Postal Address: ...............................................................PIN Code..............

4. Permanent Address: .................................................................PIN Code..............

5. Date of Birth: ..............................................................................
6. E-mail I.D. : ................................................................................
7. Mobile No: .................................................................................
8. Whatsapp No.: .......................................................................... 
9. Aadhar No.: ............................................................................... 

7. Educational Qualifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination pass</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks obtained/G.P./Division Upto 2 decimal point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>High School/Matric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Intermediate/10+2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Graduation(Four yearly/Three yearly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Master Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ph.D/M. Phil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Whether Net qualified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Details of papers published if any

8. Details of Patent, if any, etc.

8. Experience if any:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Incumbent</th>
<th>Post/position held</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Emoluments</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Whether SC/ST/OBC ........................................

10. Nationality ..................................................

11. Any other information ......................................

I hereby declare that all the statement made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found false and incorrect, my candidature is liable to be cancelled and Director, CPRI may take action against me.

Signature of the applicant

Date:

Place: